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Onk of the moat iliflleuU illtTer-ono- 8

to sottle In tlie miners' strike
seems to bo that between the opera-
tors who pay oitsh and those who
pay In molasses and codfish.

Tun white-whiRe- d dove of peace Is

hovering over the Republican party
in this state. Even Chris. Slagee is

effected by the "harmony" plaf ne,

The Schuylkill leaders, however, are
still making faces at eaoh other.

Thk Republican factions in Wiila
delphia have pooled their differences,
and tlie "oruel war," so far as the fall
campaign is concerned, is at an end.
Quay's friends take the nomination
for (Mty Treasurer, and David
Martin's lieutenants that of Register
of Wills.

Ilium and wrong advertising is as
far apart in spirit, methods and re-

sults as east and west. If your busi
ness is all that it ought to be, tho
people want you as much as you
want them ; and earnest, honest, per-

sistent advertising will bring them to
you, provided you lib the right
medium.

SiMtAKlNQ of our townsman, tho
Malianoy City Tribune says: "It is
fact, notwithstanding ronorts in
several obscure newspapers to tho
contrary, that 11. R. Severn is and
does control tlie finances of Sohuyl
kill county. In addition to this it
can bo truthfully added that he does
it well andinabUHiness-llkomanner.- "

A movkmknt is on foot to assemble
the friends of tho State Fishery Com-

mittee in state convention for the
purpose of devising some plan by
which funds can be procured to en
able the Commissioners to carry on a
very important portion of their work.
Unless this can be accomplished seri-

ous injury to tlio Jlsh propagating in-

terests of tho state will inevitably
result. It will bo remembered that
tlie sum of 40,000 intended by the
Legislature for tho use of the Com-

mission was inadvertently omitted to
To "Appropriation bill.

FORjik is ono member of tho Legis- -

jro from this county who was not
i the "grab" business, lion. John

Kershner, of tho Third district,
was appointed with others to attend
the funeral of a deceased member,
but lie presented no bill for expenses,
notwithstanding similar committees
presented "expense nccounts"ainount- -

ing to as high as 700. Tlio Senator
from this district, John J. Coyle, al-

though he travels on a railroad pass,
must furnish tho Governor with an
itemized statement, showing in what
manner his expenses amounted to
f:l50. His "itemized statement" and
vouchers would 'make interesting
reading for tho voters of this district.

In nn opinion handed down by
Justice Fell the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania decided that public
school directors have not tho right to
permit the use of school property for
other than strictly school purposes.
In his opinion Justice Fell says:
"Tlie use of school buildings by the
community at largo for public build-
ings for the discussion of subjects of
generul interest may be said to be in
the line of their uso for educational
purposes, but it is not the uso in
tended by law. If the school build-
ings may ba used Jor meatings for
the convenience, pleasure or instruc
tion of the general public, all other
school property may with equal pro
'firlety be so used and it would bo but
a step further to apply a part of the
school funds to the same use." The
question at issue wan the right to por-

juit the school to beufced for sectarian
religious meetings.

UovKRNOIt IIA8TIXOB is being com
plimented upon the course he has
adopted in compelling those members
of the Legislature who have put in
bills for "extra car fare, telegrams,
sleeping births, hotel bills, etc.," to
submit to him, within ten days, an
itmni.ed statement of these expend!
tures. Several have already complied
with this order, and its enforcement
hasulso brought to His Excellency
the information from one ortwolegls
lators that they did not desire the
amounts appropriated to themforthis
purpose. These itemized statements
will be valuable to the extent that it
will be possible to glean therefrom
just how much ft statesman can eat
while working for the state at a fixed

salary; the exact rate per mile it
takes to transport him from the Capi

tol to some nearby point, when travel-
ing on a railroad lmss; how many

? berths and hotel beds he
ilnds necessary, within a given period,
to rest his weary bones; and tlie nuiii
ber of telegrams and telephone
messages he HihIb time to wild, on the
franks" issued by these companies,

Hv all means give the people the
statistics asked for.

1 30 TUB W
And tlio Little Conqueror Appears.

Tlie experience of a Wllkos-barr- c

Citizen.
Thlrt) years Is a luut time to strngcle

amlnst an unseen foe. nil this has heen the
experience of Mr. J. J. Miller, a cltlsen of
Wllkcburre, residing lit 'Is Chnrcb street.
Mneta rontd he told about the clrcnmslances
surrounding Mr. Miller's case, how he en
listed during the war with the IWnd IV
Volunteers, the exposure mid hardship of
the campaign, etc., right through to the

of his honorable discharge, a lifetime
Hi Itself, bnt this la not the object of this
sheit story of human existence, and we will
let air. Miner give we racts as ne ioiu mem
to our representative. Said He : "I have
suffered far over thirty years frrnn my
kidney. RxiHjsura durlitg the war added to
my complaint until It became a confirmed
disease. As for romedlea recommended and
ireserllieil by physicians, I have used ton

many to mention. Doctors have liad my
back thoroughly blistered, and tortured me
la many ways without any relief at all. I
used to get up aa often as twelve times in a
night to lias urine, and It was a bljh red
color, containing sediment. The urine
burned in passage. I could not bend or stoop,
and it hurt me to turn over in lied. I had n
stinging pain In the back and most severe
headaches. I got some I Joan s Kidney rills
at Tuck's drug store and began taking them.
They helped me the second day of use, and I
went at them for keeps. I found I bad a
genuine kidney cure. I took nearly three
boxes, anil t feel like a young man. I am as
good lu my lack as a new 1kni child, and
thank Clod I am cured. I test my back every
day and It is all right. No, sir, I would not
lie without Doan's Kidney Pills if I had to
go 100 miles for them and pay $10 a box. 1

recommend them overy where, and am
afraid people won't test them

thoroughly, and I always tell them to take
at least three boxes. Positively too much
praise cannot be credited to Down's Kidney
Pills."

For sale by all dealers, price SO cents.
Mailed by Kuater-Mllbur- u Oo., lluffalo, N. Y.
Solo agents for the II. S.

Will X"f n I.lcutomim.
Lnndrn. July 19. The Dally Mall's

Pe.ris crrrenrt'df nt says Prince Henri.
of Origins, ded.nes to Unlit o duel with
I.lcutf nnnt Pint, one of the Italian ofll- -

cets rencnt'.y released from captivity
In Abyssinia, who was designated by
the drawing of lots among his com
rades to challenge the prince. Frlnco
Henri, however, Is willing to nccept a
challenge from nn Italian offlcer of n
rank corresponding to his own.

It heals everything except n broken heart
may he said of Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Piles and rectal diseases, cuts, burns, bruises.
tetter, ecaema and all skin troubles may be
cured by it quickly and permanently. 0. II
IIageubuc.il.

MAGARA FALLS.

Low Unto Incursions vlll rcniisjlvunlii
ltallroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
nm a scries of ten-da- y excursions to Niagara
Fails, leaving Philadelphia, Ilaltimoro and
Washington on July 28, August 5 and 10.
and September 4 and 10. An experienced
tourist agent and cbarerou accompany each
excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return passage
on any regular train, exclusive of limited
express trains, within ten days, will bo fcold

at $10 from Philadelphia, Ilaltimoro, Wash-ingto- u

and all points on the Delaware Divi-
sion; $0.70 from Lancaster; $S 00 from
Altoonaaud llarrisbtirg; $8. M from Wilkos-barr-

from Williamsport; and at pro
portionate rates from other points. A stop-
over will bo allowed at llull'.ilo, Kocliostcr,
and Watkins returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor card and
day coaches will ho run with each excursion.

For further information apply to nearest
ticket agent, or address Geo. W. lioyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, ISroud
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Household Necessity.
Cascarcts Candy Cathartic, tho most won-

derful medical discovery of tlie age, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively ou klduoys, Hvor and bowels,
cleansing the ontiro system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fevor, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
C. C. C. ; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Xoroil ('iiI'imiii fiCMuiriil Doail.
Valparaiso, Chile, July 10. General

Jose Velasquez, the most brilliant off-

lcer In the o'd Chilean armv, and one
who did distinguished service through-
out the Pacific war, died In this city
Saturday of Iuiik disease. General
Velnsquez hnd served his country In
the army for more than 40 years. Dur-
ing the lait few vears of his life he
was subjected to great persecution by
his enemies In power, owing to his
allegiance to Tlalmaceda. Finally, In
1895. he was forced to retire. Since
that time he had lived quietly In Val-

paraiso.

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

Agent and Rottler of

110 LAGER m

-(- ! BEERS,

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, .' PUREST AND .' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, - PA

UNION TEACHERS' AGENCIES of AMERICA.

Rev. L. S. BASS, D. D. Manager.
Pittsburg, Pa j Toronto, Oaitada; Kew O ilea us,

Im. ; Mew Y or iff. It. Y. ; iriwiiingwH, i. i;.;
tun I'miieiaoo, oai. ; ciiioua, jn. ; m.

l.ino. .mo., ami ixjnver, Jolomtlo.

Tltefti are thouaands of iMwItlons to le filled
within tlie neit lew luonllw.

Adanua all applications to Vninu Tjuciutna'
AuKSciaa, HulWburg, I'm.

Taama to Hire.
If yo want to lilra a safe and rsllsMc

Imui fwr driving or for working pimot
pay Hlilvhia' llwy tblH vfnO, Twm
constantly on lmud al rwuMttablu rats

uamb:s shields,
No. 10 Km! Centre street.

Opposite Heading rail o'dstatlon.

RUINED BY THE RACES,

lliltn,lolllilnn C'hni'fi-i- Willi nobbing
a Nw York .IcwiOry l'lrin.

New York, July 19.- - William A. Bell-woo- d,

n well known denier In antique
books and raie Jrvoli nt N" It1.' Wal-
nut street. Philadelphia. who i.nts an
expensive suite of rooms at tin- l'laza
hotel here, is under arrest nt pnllrp
headquarters churned with bnlnK
swindled Marcus & Co., Jewelers of this
city, out of Jewelry valued at manv
thousands of dollars. In a police court
yeitetilny the prUoner was remanded
to the custody of the central office de-
tectives.

Ite'lwood is a Frenchman, of srood ad-
dress and refined manners. He began
his dealings with Marcus A Co. about
R y,,ar KO, He frequently bought goods
from the firm on memorandum, and
so far as the police know his dealing
were for a long time legitimate. ly

i..aivu & Co, learned that Bell- -
wood was seen frequently at the race
tracks, where he was reported to have
been a heavy loaer. The Arm then de-

termined to keep a close watch In the
event of the purchase of more goods
by their Philadelphia customer.

uast Friday Hell wood appeared at the
store of Marcus & Co. and called for a
diamond necklace, which he said he
wanted for a lady customer. He se
lected one valued at $7,BO0, and left the
store. He was followed by an employe
of' the Arm and was seen to go Into a
Dowery pawn shop, where he pledged
a piece of jewelry. It was (itemed to
arrest Dellwood, and on Saturday he
was taken into custody. On his person
was found the costlv necklace, to-

gether with a bundle of pawn tickets,
on which he had received 18,90. Of
this amount $8,400 had been obtained on
Jewelry received from Marcus ft Co.
and te.BCO on Jewelry which he claimed
to own himself.

Bellwood admitted his guilt as far
as the Jewelry which he had received
from Marcus A Co. was concerned, and
said that hla downfall was due to
gambling on the race tracks. He stout-
ly maintained that he had swindled no
other Individual or firm.

ltellwood has secured property val-
ued at $2B,000 from the firm of Marcus
Ai Co., upon which he has paid only
$1,500. The police expect to find that
he swindled other Jewelers here In the
same way.

Why suffer with Onughs, ('olds and 1

Grippe when Laxative llrnmo Quinine will
cure you in onn day. Put up In tablets con
venient for ! Guaranteed tocuie, or
mouo ' mlwt. Price, 2S cents. wor sale
iy Kiiim's Pharmacy.

Two Hoys Kidnaped.
Chicago, July 10. DeWitt T. Tirown

and John Brown, the young sons of
Mrs. Annie Brown, of Chicago, were
kidnapped Friday morning, and have
disappeared as If they had dropped
overboard from the steamer on which
their mother last saw them. The
mother left Milwaukee Thursday night
with her boys. A woman who had be-

come slightly acquainted with Mrs.
Brown In Milwaukee came down with
them on the boat. On Friday morning,
after the beat had tied In its dock, Mrs.
Brown went to call her sons, but their
stateroom was empty. The woman
wns gone, and Mrs. Brown came to tlie
conclusion thnt the stranger had stolen
the chlldien and had slipped ashore
In the darkness when tho boat first
touched i'.x dc c'.r.

Something to Depend on. .
Mr. James Jonos, of tlio drug firm of Jones

& Son Cowden. 111., in speaking of Dr. King's
Now Discovery, says that last winter his wife
was attacked with La Grippe, and her case
grew so serious that physicians at Cowden
and P.uia could do nothing forlior. It seemed
to develop Into Hasty Consumption. Having
Dr. King a New Discovery in store, and sell
ing lots of it, ho took a bottlo home, and to
the sur- rise of all slio began to get better
from first dose, and half a dozen dollar bot
tles cured her sound and well. Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds is guaranteed to do this good work.
Try it. Free trial bottles at A. Wasley's
drug store.

An Kiiorniou- - Wlieiit Yield.
Kansas City, Mo., July 19. Lon-- ?

trains of empty freight cars have rolled
out of Kansas City for two weeks and
dropped off In twos, threes and fives
on side tracks along the lines of the
railroads In Missouri, Iowa. Kansas
Nebraska and Oklahoma. These empty
freight cars, of which there are thou
sands, will be filled with new '97 wheat
Inside of four or five weeks. A tre-

mendous grain rush is expected, and
the best of management by railroad
officials will be needed to prevent a
huee grain blockade or a grain car
famine. Conservative estimates of
crop statisticians place the yield of
wheat for this year In Kansas alone at
00,000,000 bushels.

BloodyNerve Food

For Weak and Run Down Peoplo.
UfUAT IT IC I Therlcbestofnll restora-Y- i

rlH I II IO I tlve foods, because ft re-
places the essentials of life that are ex-
hausted by disease. Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.

WHAT IT DOES! JSA'SeMtbl
digestion perfect It oreates solid llosli.
Muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong tbe brain becomes active and
dear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. Price
60c., orflvo boxes 82.00. Druggists or by mail.
Wo can help you. Advice and book, free.

fwrlte Us About Your Case.
the dr; chase company.

U13 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia,

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vfclnitj

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer,

"(10T.D DUST '

Largest package greatest

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. St, Louis. New York.

I)l"-n- trrm i Forest and Field l'Iri.
Tan Francisco, July 19. Forest and

field fires are doing much damage In

various parts of this state. Near the
town of Red Bluft about a doicn resi-

dences have been burned, cattle ranges
destroyed and standing crops are
threatened. The loss Is already over
1100,000. The hills near the town of

Kenwood are in flames and many

farms are In danger. In the vicinity
ot Mount Diablo fire Is lying waste the
fields, and the mountain nouses
threatened.

one" of two ways.
The bladder was created for one purpose,

namely, a receptacle for the urine, and as
snob it is not liable to any fonn of disease ex
cept by one of two way. Tlio first way is
from imperfect action of the kidneys. The
second way is from careless local treatment of
other diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE.

Unhealthy urlno from unhealthy kidneys
is tlio chief cause of bladder troubles. So

tho womb like tho 'bladder, was created for
one purpose, and If not doctored too much
is not liable to weakness or diseased, oxcept
in rare cases. It is situated back of and vory
close to the bladder, therefore any pain,
disease or inconvenience manifested in the
kidneys, back, bladder or urinary passage is
often by misbiko attributed to femalo weak-

ness or womb trnublo of somo sort. The
error is easily mado and may bo as easily
avoided. To find out correctly, set you

urine aside for twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi-

ment or settling indicates kidney or bladder
trnublo. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, tlio great
kidney, liver and bladder remedy is soon
realized. If you need a medicino you should
liavo tlio liest. At druggists fifty cents and
ono dollar. You may have a samplo bottlo
and pamphlet, both sent free by mall.
Mention Evhn'ijcq Herald and send your
addrossto Dr. Kilmer & Co., llingliamton.
N. Y. Tlio proprietors of this paper guarantee
ho genulness of this offer.

Oil' for tho Gold Fields.
Seattle, Wash., July 19. The excite-

ment over the Klondyke mines Is on
the Increase, nnd hundreds of people
are prepming to will for Alaska. The
stenmoi Pol tlnnd, which brought down
over $1,000,000 In gold, on her return
trip will be crowded to her utmost
capacity. Conservative men who have
been in the country claim there Is
room for hundreds more In Alaska.
They n3mlt thnt nil of the fields In tho
vicinity of Klondyke have been taken,
but every river in Alaska Is, in their
judgment, filled with gold, which can
be secured if the men are willing to
risk the hardships.

"I crave but One Minute", said tho public
speaker in a husky voice; and then ho took a
dose of Ono Minute Cough Cure, and pro-
ceeded witli his oratory. Ono Minute, Cough
Cure is unequalled for throat and lnng
troubles, C.H. Hacenbuch.

DELIOIITFUL SUMMER TOURS.

Two Tours to the North via I'entmylvnnla
ltallroad.

For the convenience of those who seek tho
most attractive way of spending a summer
holiday, tho Pennsylvania ltallroad Company
has arranged two delightful tours to tlio
North, under the personally-conducte- d touiist
system, July 27 and August 17. The points
Included in the itluurary and tlio country
traversed abound in nature's beauties, No
matter how much may bo oxpoctcd, ono can-

not ho disappointed in Watkins Glen,
Niagara Fulls, Thousand Islands, Quebec,
Montreal, All Sable. Chasm, Lakos Chainplaiu
and George, Saratoga, or tho Highlands of
the Hudson.

Kacl, tour will lie in charge of ono of tho
company's tourist agents, assisted by an ex-

perienced lady as chaperon, whoso especial
charge will bo unescorted ladles.

Tho rate of $100 from Now York.Brooklyn,
Nowark, Trenton, Philadelphia, Harrisbnrg,
Italtimore, and Washington covers railway
and boat fare for tliecntiro round trip, parlor-ca- r

eeats, meals on route, hotel entertainment,
transfer charges, carriage liiro in fact, every
item of necessary oxpense.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any ad-

ditional information, address Totirltt Agent,
Pennsylvania ltallroad Company, 1100 Broad
way, Now York ; 800 Fulton Btrcet, Urook
lyn ; Assistant General Passenger Axunt,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

.MeVorU'M Mhiiiiiim on onnrmod.
Washington, July 19. Notwithstand-

ing the very bitter tight made In the
senate recently against confirmation of
the nomination of Myron H. McCord to
le governor of Arlaona, the nomination
was confirmed by the senate by a vote
of 20 to 18.

UntntnbtKl I'm rotirtoon Unys.
Phoenix, A. T., July 18, James Ste

vens, the Imprisoned miner, was res
cued from the Mammoth mine Satur
day, after an Imprisonment of 14 days
without food or water. lie is fright
fully emaciated, but his mind Is clear.

Tho Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania. New Jer

sey, Delaware and Maryland: Show,
srs; east to southeast winds,

Itueklen'K Al'lilort Salve.

Tho best salve In tbe world for cuts,
bruits, Mires, ulcers, salt rheain, fever soies,
tetter, cliaptted bauds, chilblains, ooius, and
all akin eruiiblona. and ooalUve v ourts piles.
or Jn pay required. H ii guaranteed to give
psrfset astismction or nuwiy refunded. Price
w i w i m ' IP... i ui wn, ' j

Coining KMits.
July 10. Ice cream festival under auspices

of Camp 10, Daughters of America, lu UoIh
hius' opera house.

July 81. loo cream festival under the
auspices of Uud's American Volunteers In
Wllkiuaou's hall.

, Hires are not Uaugeroua to life, but they
are a prolific breeder of misery and profaulty
Doau's Ointment gives lustaut relief, even lu
the worst cases of this aud other exasperat
ing diseases of the tkiu.

"OOLD DUBT."

niiminn tuTiWim

economy. Mode only by

Boston. Philadelphia.

WARNING TOGOLD SEEKERS.

Thoy Should T'nko 1'rovlslous to Last
Klghtcon Mont lis.

San Francisco, July 19. Joseph La-du- e,

the owner of the town site of Daw-
son City, Alaska, the nearest town to
the Klendyke region, started yesterday
for his home In Plattsburg, N. Y. Be-
sides owning the town site of Dawson
City, where land is already selling for
$5,000 a lot, Mr. Ladue brought with
him enough gold dust to keep him In
comfort for some time to come. Mr.
Ladue stated to a reporter that there
was no doubt of the richness of the
gold diggings in the Klondyke region.
He thinks there Is enough gold In the
ground to keep all the miners who can
worlt busy for the next 20 years. Mr.
Ladue, however, Issues a timely warn-
ing to the thousands who are preparing
to rush to the gold fields this year. Ho
says:

"There are at present about 3,500 peo-
ple In the country, and that number Is

about all that can bo accommodated
this winter. Trovlslons are high, as
It costs 10 to 15 cents a pound to land
goods at Dawson City, and It Is Im-

possible to get more provisions In this
year than will supply the present popu-
lation. If miners rush up there this
summer, unless they tnke with them
their own supplies, they will suffer
great hardships. I advise everyone go-

ing to take supplies sufllclent to last
at leaBt 18 months. The fare to Daw-
son City from San Francisco Is $150,

and it will cost at least $500 to trans
port supplies for one man. The steamer
Excelsior will leave here for Alaska on
July 28, and already all her passenger
accommodations are engaged. This will
be her last trip this year. The Excel-
sior goes to St. Michaels, at the mouth
of the Yukon, and passenger's and
freight arc transferred to a river
steamer and carried 2,000 miles to Daw
son City. Overland the route Is about
... miles from Juneau." Mr. Ladue ad
vises people to wait until next spring
before going up.

John Grifbn. ot Zancsvillo. ().. says :

never lived u day for thirty years without
sulfering agony, until a box of Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo cured my piles. " ror
piles and rectal troubles, cuts, bruises.
sprains, eczema and all skin troubles De- -
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve Is unequalled. C,
II. Hagcuhuch. .

JMotxo'l Aitiui a. r mi uiiroaNioit.
Little Ilock, Ark., July 13. John C.

Meixell, the defaulting cashier of the
South Bethlehem National bank, of
Easton, Pa., waived examination Sat-
urday before United Stntes Commis-
sioner O'Halr, and was placed in tho
penitentiary pending an order of trans-
fer. He mado a full confession Impli-
cating the teller of the bank.

fall Powdorly'H Klovntlon nn Insult.
New York, July 13. Tho Central La

bor union, after a long wrangle, at
their meeting yesterday adopted the
following resolution: "Hesolved, That
the appointment ot T. V. Powderly as
commissioner of Immigration Is the
greatest official Insult ever offered by
the federal government to organized
labor."

Glo.sworkorH Will Itosmno.
Millvllle, N. J., July 13. News was

tecelved here last night from Director
ileorge Hranln, of the Green Glass
Workers' association, that the manu
!acturers have accepted the same wage
icalc as last year. This means an early
resumption In the green glass Industry
throughout the country.

Persons Leaving Town
During the summer can have tho Heiumj
mailed to them by ordering it at tuisoflico,
either in person or by letter, at 25 cents per
month. If you aro going to enjoy yourself
among the cool brcezei of tho sea shoro or
some mountain retreat, aou't forget that
your enjoyment will not bo complete unless
you have the HiutAl.n sent toou.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Tho Empire express on the Now York
Central rallioad made a run of 149 miles
In 143 minutes between Syracuse and
lluffalo.

Convict John Y. McKane, former po
lltlcnl leader at Gravesend, N. Y., has
fashioned a handsome table In Sing
Sing prison.

The United States cruiser Brooklyn,
which took part In the queen's Jubilee,
In England, arrived In Now York har
hor Saturday.

Fishermen William McDonald and
Angus McEachern, of Gloucester,
MaBS., were drowned while trawling at
La Have Hanks.

Deckhand Joseph Connolly, ot tho
steamer Grand Itspubllo, leaped over
board and resound John T. Idol, in
Jamaica bay. New York.

Former Assemblyman Grant D. Tay-
lor, ot Newburg, N. Y., pleaded guilty
to forgery and grand larceny and was
sentenced to. one year In jail.

Snys .liuinii I III Knrniwt,
Colorado Sprlntts, Colo., July 19. II.

V. I.llllbrldife, who was consul general
from Hawaii to Japan durlns the reign
of King Kalakaua, has written a let-

ter to Senator Ilanna In which he says:
"Please say to loth MeKlnlev and
Sherman that I know whereof I spealt
when I tell you the designs of Japan
on Hawaii are exaotly as Intimated In

the editorials of the Japan Herald,
notwithstanding all the denials Hoshi
Tom Haml ran make. Kvcr since
Japan captured the Lu ICIu Islands, in
187S, tbe bee of conquest nas ueen uuz
alns In her headgear."

lin'IroHiI lllookod by I.niidtlldo,
Altoona, Fa., July 19. A disastrous

landslide occurred about 7 o'clock last
evenlim on the middle division of the
Pennsylvania railroad, Just west of
Spruce creek. The tracks were covered
with debris for a distance of a hun
dred yards to a depth of several feet.
All trains were delayed.

There Is a time for everything; and the
time to attend to a cold Is when it
starts. Don't wait till you have consump-
tion hut prevent it by using One Minute
uougn i,u re, tlie great remedy lor couglia,
colds, eroup, broiu'hltls and all throat aud
luug troubles. I). II. JIaueubuch.

AGAIN A FUfllTlVB.

tVB Notorlon" ! 'wi I'Mtik Again
Wanted li.r iho l'olleo.

New York, July 10- .- After eluding tlio
N'ltbo of the metropolitan police for
n i ip Inn hIk veins Ellen 1'eck, the
ci.tillcbnce woman, now nearly 70 years
of uge, 1" wnnled again. Her victims
this time are several residents of
Urooklyn, whom she Is charged with
swindling out uf sums aggregating $1.",-00- 0.

More spei Ideally, she Is wanted
for defrauding the late Dr. Christopher
Lott of $10,000, an amount which repre-
sented nearly all of his savings, and
the loss of which Is believed bv his
friends to have contributed largely to
ills death, which occurred on May 10.

For this nilon Peck, under the name
of Mary Hansen, has been Indicted for
felony by the grand Jury of Kings
county. Her alleged daughter and

William Simpson, have In the
same connection been Indicted for com-

plicity, arrested and released on bond.
Mrs. Peck has not been found.

Mrs. Hansen became acquainted with
Dr. Lott In 1R94. while he was profes-
sionally attending the Simpsons, with
whom she resided, and man Ingratiated
horself Into the goodwill and confidence
of the doctor and his wife. She repre-
sented herself to be the widow of Ad-

miral Joh.mn Carle- Hansen, of the
Danish navy. According to Mrs. Han-
sen his fortune, amounting to many
itill'lons, had been placed in the keep-
ing f he United States government,
cerlc.ln conditions making It unpleas-
ant for the owner of this vast fortune
to icir.ln tho money In Denmark. Mrs.
Hansen made it appear to the doctor
that certain difficulties had arisen
which prevented the withdrawal of the
money from the t'nlted States treas-
ury, and by talking glibly i visits to
Washington and Interviews with Sec
retary Carlisle and Deputy Assistant
Treasurer Jordan quite enlisted the
doctor's sympathy. AVhen Mrs. Han-
sen hnd secured nearly $10,000 Dr. Lott
made an U' gi nt demand for a settle-
ment, tut ln'i ic he could lake any
legal ncth.n he brcome 111 arm died.

Cereal ColIVo Drinkers 1IKWA11KI

If you have been decolvcd and tried ono of
the cheap bran substitutes now on tlio market,
claiming to bo the original and to havo great
food value, and you got a pound of poorly
roasted bran for your 25c and a poor. weak.
slckish drink (what can you expect from
bran ), don't bo discouraged but try UKAIN-O- .

It is made from solid grain, nicely browned
and !! pounds for 2!io. Grain-- takes tlio
placo of eoflco at 1 tho price, (let a package
ot your grocer

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JJIt. W. IT. YINGST,

VETEUINARY SURGEON.

tlradiiate and Late liesldcnt IIouso Surgeon of
mo university mate ot n. y.

HitAnquAnTKOS! Hotel I'rnney, Shenandoah.

TIIItKK YKAIt COUltSH.

Calls night or day liroinntlv responded to

Cs PHILLIPS, M. 1).

Office : SO West Centre, ty?el.

Can be consulted at all hours.
. '.

M. UURKB,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Onlco Ecan blilldtncr. corner of Main and
Ccntro streets, Shcnaiiilonli. i ;

y H. VOMKHOY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa,

JjJ W. SIIOKMAKKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market nnd Centre utrceta.

pitOK JOHN JONK9,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Ixck Box (VS. Mnhnnoy City, Pa.

Ha vine studied under noine of the hest
mafltenjlp London and PnrU, will Rive lfsaone
on the vlolln.nmndolin, guitar and vocal culture.
Term reasonable, Auureaa lu care of Htrouau,
the Jeweler, Shenandoah.

Double
The
Circulation

Da Miles' Nervine Victorious!

Physical and Mental Exhaustion Civet
Way to Vigorous Activity,

a

,13V. W. T. HOUOK, tho talented pas
tor of Grace U. II. church, Carlisle
Penn., writes September SS, IflfKli " I

always enjoyed good health until In 1892, nt
which time my duties as a clergyman wcro
of a peculiarly trying nature subjecting
mo to several severo norvous shocks which
together with overwork and anxiety. Im-

paired my general health and nervous sys-
tem. Indeed I was in such a condition that
the mere sight of a largo congregation so

wearied me that it
wonld require a day
or rooro for mo to re-

cover from tho ex-

haustion. It affords
kZ-- Restores iP mo great pleasure to

say that Dr. Miles'
llestoratlvo INervIno
and llcxloratlvo Tonlo

IkSVb done mo untold good. I preached
threo times yesterday and I feel as fresh
and vigorous this Monday morning as I
ever felt In my life, thanks to your remedies.

Dr. Miles' Keme Uea aro sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottln
benefits or money refunded. Hook on
Heart ond Norves Bent free, to all applicants.

I)U. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Ind.

HAVE YOU READ- -

PHILADELPHIA

THE TIOiES

.THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES tho most extensively
circulated aud widely read newspaper d

In Pennsylvania. Ita rilaeumion of pub
llo men and public measures in In tho Interest
of public Integrity houett government and
prosperous Industry, and H known no party
or peisonal allegiance In treating public
Issues, In the broadest and best Bna a
faintly nnd gentral newspaper.

THE TIMES alms to havo tho largest
circulation by deserving It, aud claims that It
Is unsurpassed In all the essentials of a great
metropolitan newspaper. Specimen copies of
any edition will be sent frco to any ono send
lug their address.

TERMS DAILY, S8.00 per annum; $1.00
for four months; HQ cents per month; de-
livered by carriers for ft cents per week.
SUNDAY KDITION, 32 largo, handsome
pages S3 columns, elegantly Illustrated,
beautiful colored supplement $2.00 per an-
num; 5 cents per copy. Dally and Sunday,
$3,00 per annum ; SO cents per mouth.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES.
riULADRI.riflA.

A genuino welcome wMtsyou at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. rialn and Coal Sts.

Finest whlrikeys, boors, porter ond ale
corstfttitly on tp. Choice emperance drinks
nnd cigars.

niliions of Dollars
Go up In smoko every year. Tako no

risks but get your houses, slock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-clas- s re-

liable companies as roprosentod by

hAVTft Insurance AsrcntrAUOl, 130 Soiitb Jardln S
AUoI.lfo and Accidental Com pan I est

i

HERALD.

of any two newspapers in Shenandoah,
and steadily increasing, is the magnet

that draws advertisers to the

EVENING'

It Goes
Into
The Homes -

of the people ; that's what makes the
Herald such a valuable advertising
medium. It's, a wide-awak- e newspaper
and prints all news promptly and

Our Jobp
DeRartmnt.1-- ; r, -

Is second to none in the interior of the
state. We are prepared tcj do vork of
aiiy description in the best possible, man-
ner and at the lowest prices consistent
with good material nnd first-clas- s work.

Drop us a Postal
find our Solicitor will call on you and
lake your order. Every business man
should have printed stationery, and the
place to get it is at the office of the

Evening Deralb,
8 Soutb Jai'bin Street


